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John Barrett of U|tB. Utah, »pantMrs. M. D. Tmbuu of Afton an«Jgl 4 Sh* joined
our

CHRISTAS 
BANkittS/ 
CLUB, t

Mr and Mm. John A. Aland of P»-th* early part of the week ln M utpel- 
gram ware guests at the Burgovne 1er rtalltng ht* purent», Mr. and Mm

Thomas Barrett. Accompanied hy
3T9t3 hotel on Thursday.

» Mrs. Barrett, who has been the guest
L ®l*le* B"nd A “W. dîrtïi*andrs»n“dthehüUdam.

f Grace. John Roghaar. brother of Luka
Roghaar of this city, wan elected

I « leeting of the UnitedPf\
m «NT i

AI a recent
/ ..

> V V. Mr Barrett returned on W#dn«erta»- 
to his Utah home.

The members of tba Saturday even
ing Card Club ware delightfully 
tertalned last Saturday evening at tba 
home of Mr. and Mm Mona Lewis, the 
prise* being carried off by Mm R 

Mr. and Mm Joseph Biber of Rig- Ferguson and Mr. Robert Sneddon, 
by are in Montpelier visiting with Mr. The ont of town guests were Mr. and 
Bibers' mother. Mm. Aschliman. This Mm. John Barrett of Logan. After a 
is the first time Mr. Biber has had pi
an opportunity of visiting with his regaled her guests with s dainty re-1 
mother for the past five yearn

Expert psinung, aecorating and pa
per hanging by A. V. Peterson, »hon* FREE LECTURE AT OTT

HALL SUNDAY AFTERNOON

1

my /
president.

We are paying high prices tor'all : 
kinds of turn, especially wolf, coyote 
and mink hides am In big demand.— 
Sam A. Lewis. Fair Store.
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Teach 
Children 
To Save

t evening of *‘M0M the hooteeo '■v

Xmas } 
she will 
have106

The First ward primary will hold 
a aale of cooked food at Md C. Rich's 
store on Saturday whan many dali- 
clous and appetising home products 
will be offered to the public.

D. H. Perkins has bought out the 
business of F. M. Win tom in ths old 
Rlter Bros. Mock, sad It in Mr. Par
kins’ Intention to stock ths atom as 
fast as poaalbls with a complete line 
of groceries.

Unprecedented bargains in Indies’ 
dress goods, silks and other fabrics. 
Let us show you how you cun save 
money.—Sam A. Lewis, Fair Store.

Raymond Roberts of Coksville, 
who has been attending Westminster 
College in Salt Lake City, has Joined 
the army ns ambulance driver and it 
now in training at tha Presidio, San 
Francisco.

In response to a message from Salt 
Lake that their sister, Mm Lydia 
McCart, was seriously ill and not ex
pected to live, Fran* Neitsen and Mm. 
J. A. Hendricks left Monday forenoon 
for the Utah capital.

Bring In your hides, furs and Junk 
and receive the highest market price; 
gather up all of your iron and bring it 
In. or notify me.—Arthur Warnken. 
phone 188.

7aRobert D. Graham, the grant Ma
sonic lecturer, who gave such an In
tensely Interesting lecture to th« I 
members of ths Masonic fraternity hi 
Montpelier on Tuesday night, Jan. 8.1 

will return here on Sunday. Jnn. 80. • 
for two lectures, one for the public j 
and one for Masons only.

The free public lecture will be giv
en In the city hall Sunday afternoon, 
nt 8 o'clock, the subject being "Th< ! 
Measure of Achievement, 
ham has had 17 years' experience es< 
a lecturer—both to the public and t<> 
members of the Masonic fraternity, 
and there Is no question but what his ; 
talk Sunday afternoon will he we!l| 
worth hearing—n rent Intellectual 
treat for which you will pay nothing

At 7:80 Sunday evening Mr. Ora 
ham will lecture to Masons only In 
ths Odd Fellows hall. All members 
of the fraternity Invited.

Start the kiddies
right by making them

t
#

Our Ghriitma* Banking Club is for everyone; girls 
and women, men and boys, the children and the baby.

You can start with 10 cents, 0 cents, 2 cents, or 1 cent 
and increase your deposit the same amount each week.

In 50 weeks
IfW’KVT CXUB PAYS SIS? ao 
.V KNT <T.UB PAYS

want to save their money. A] 
A personal savings account in 

a high-class banking institu
tion like this, where children 

k are given the proper attention 
and encouragement to han- 

die their own finances A

*
S-t'KNT CLUB FAYS 
l-CKVf CU M PAYB

Mr. Om
îtes

You can begin with the largest payment first and de
crease your payments each week.

We also have dubs where you pay in 00 oents, $1.00 
or $5.00 weekly and in 50 weeks have $25.00, $50.00 or 
$250.00.

ea.7a

ie a good start in the 
right direction. One 

dollar opens an account

Join yourself and have every member of your fam
ily do so, too.

Safety—Honesty—Courtesy—Service

The First National Bank
MQNTPtUElC

Bank of Montpelier
t N t XIRFO RATED INIIDAHO

Member Regional Reserve Bank

JOHN KUNE, PIONKKR OP ’7».
DIKD WKDNKHDAY AT HERN RICHARD G BOO, C—Ml—O. C. GHAT, PraskMmi'

On Wednesday night at • »'clock 
the grim rasper again Invaded the ev
er thinning ranks of the pioneers of 
Bear Lake county when Bishop Johu 
Kuns ot Bern was called to hie ra-

k 9
i Ed C. Rich returned this moraine 
j from Boise, where he spent several 
days attending the meeting of the 
State Council of Defense.

You can save money by buying 
your groceries and foodstuffs from 
us. High grade goods at lower pric
es.—Sam A. Lewis, Fair Store.

Y Local News

Montpelier 
Coal & Lumber Co.

ward. Deceased was 74 years of age 
and death was caused by old age, has 
tened by an accident a few years ago 
when he arms thrown from a horse.! 
having been practically confined toi 
hie bed for the pest two years. Funer- j 
at services were held at the Bern 
meeting house today at it o'clock.

Bishop Kunz was born In Can
ton Bern. Switserland, on Feb. 7th. 
1844. He Joined the Chnrcb of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints on No
vember 11th, 1868, and Immigrated 
to America In 1873. coming directly 

j to Bear Lake valley. He first settled 
The three Relief Societies will give ; jn ovld but remained there only two ! 

s social for Mr*. C. R. Pearce and months, removing to Bern, where hei 
Mrs. Ole Swensen at the pavilion next looatnd w„h fc|g fMh„ and tbe rnat | 
Monday night at 8 o’clock, to which of h|, familv. In 1884 he and hi* j 
all married people are invited. Dur- brolhw David left for a mission to| 
Ing the evening a short program will 
be given and music and old-time 
dancing enjoyed.

Editor C. E. Wright has been nurs
ing a severe attack ot grip for the 
past week, complicated with neural
gia .and all the other attendant pains.

Montpelier, Friday, Jan. 18, 1918

A son was born to Mr. and Mra. J. 
W. Lyons at Sharon on Monday last.

We do furniture repairing and up- 
bolstering.—Nielsen Furniture Co.

Attorney Fay Austin left in Tues
day for a week's business trip to Salt 
Lake City and Payson.

High grade furniture, the kind to 
make your home beautiful. If you 
haven’t the cash we will help you out. 
—Nielsen Furniture Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCann of 
Fishaven are the proud parents of a 
son born to them on Tuesday.

Mrs. George Schoper and baby son 
returned home from Salt Lake City 
last week,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hack are the 
proud parents of a baby daughter, 
born to them on January 3rd.

We like to sell for caah of course, 
but when you haven’t the cash and 
want furniture come to the old reli
able firm that will stand by you.— 
Nielsen Furniture Company.

Lucile Hall left on Sunday for 
Salt Lake City, where she will spend 
two weeks visiting her sister.

Reduce the high cost of living. Spe
cial reductions in ladies’ and men’s 
shoes, men’s clothing, suits and over
coats.

C. E. Hess, of Williams A Hess, has 
been busily engaged for the past few 
days loading grain at Cavanaugh.

i as a consequence of which the editort- 
The Montpelier Pavilion Orchestra ; Rl wheels are not runni&g in proper 

has been engaged to play for a dance j order, 
to be given in the Paris Pavilion on j 
Friday night," January 26th.

J. H. Bachman, a former resident 
{of Pegraro, has been in Montpelier for 
the past week visiting friends and 
looking after bnainess Interests here. 
Mr. Bachman is now employed as dis
patcher on the Southern Pacific at El
ko, Nevada.

WyomingC^Q AI .and Utah 

Phone 7W. Prompt Delivery

The latest and best in Furniture, 
Art Goode and Furnishings. If you 
haven’t the ready money come and 
see us anyway.—Nielsen Furniture 
Company.

Ed Lewis of Afton returned to tala 
home on Wednesday after a few days' 
visit with his brother and siater-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Moss Lewis.

R. E. Gordon, alias “Diamondfleld 
Jack,” of Afton, and Milton L. Wilde 
of Auburn, were buetnesa visitors in 
Montpelier this week.

Bring your old furnituee to ous 
store to be upholstered and repaired 
by Frantz Nielsen, the expert.— Niel
sen Furniture Co. ^

Mrs. George E. Marks of Salt Lake 
City was a visitor in Montpelier for a 
few days as the guest of Mrs. S. C
javnrlnftliani, _ —-----

A baby boy was bora on Tuesday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nuasbaum. Mother 
and child are doing well.

John Waki of Border spent a tew 
days in Montpelier this week on bus
iness.

I

Switzerland and Germany, end after] _ 
his return he was for two years mis- ! 
sionary- in Logan temple. He sue-1 
ceeded his father. John Kunz, Sr.. I 

oney aa bishop of Bern ward and served in j 
reeady as toon as title is shown clear that capacity for 25 year*, retiring a 
Bear River Valley Land A Abstract j uttle over a year ago. Bishop Kunz

was the father of 26 children. 18 of 
L The Examiner is la receipt of a let- ; whom ere still living, and was marri- 

tpr from Mra. J. W. Whinyates from j ed three times.
'^California saying that ehe is having! 

a delightful time and that it certainly 
seems pleasant to see to see the flow- _ 
era blooming everywhere at this time 
of the year. Mra. Whinyates also 
sûtes that she is sending home many 
attractive novelties and features for

Farm loans, long time, 8 per cent 
interest, no com misa Ions, 'S

Co. i
lii'lI.EHH DELINQUENT TAXEN

THIS YEAR THAN EVER
11

The fact that Baar Lake county is 
more prosperous than ever before is 
evldeneeAbjr_the fact that County

her store. Trea»ur<®*W>ft.report* that the de-
The Examiner announces the en- HRMbI 141 tor 1,77 ** *®Uy 10,

gagement of H. P. Martin as local re- P«r con* ’•*• ,Ken II has avar been lj
porter and advertising solicitor for a PMt-__________ ________ —__ /
few weeks, and he is authorised W T1.J IffU! atnounl of iSee to be col* 
t ran sect all business along theae l««ted for 1917 is $186,000, of 
lines and to coiiact accounts for this public utilities pay 188.800, sort in- 
paper. Mr. Martin is an experienced corporated cities 848.800. The larg- 
newspaper man and we commend him *•* individual Utpayer thl# year Is 
to the good graces of the public. Elisha Strong, who contributes 91.*

Mose Lewi, returned on Monday 11 < »j*” t|h*UP‘‘
from Salt Lake and Logan In which 1 n “on> n* h

Bern, Sharon and South Montpelier
j precincts there are absolutely no de
linquents. while Pegrsm. St. Charles.

-Sam A. Lewis, Fair Störe.

Your Portrait now-in years to come, 
means you remembered along with 
others. Make the appointment today

W. J. Holland returned to Mont
pelier Monday after an over Sunday 
visit with bis wife and daughter at 

Dr. and Mrs. J. Jackson of George- Paris. On Monday Mrs. Holland ac- 
town are rejoicing over the arrival of : companied by her daughter, left Par- 
a baby daughter on Wednesday. Mrs. 1i8 for Salt Lake to bid goodbye to her 
Jackson was formerly Ivy Dunn of j BOn Archie, an expert electrician, who

haa been called to the colors. RINEHART STUDIOMontpelier.

Finest Studio in Southeastern Idaho—«t Montpelier.

The places he spent a week attending to 
business matters.» While In Logan
Mr. Lewis attended Uv the taking of ^ .. ___ . <
tb. .....I InTWHorT of bl. b„.m~ ■“*“<» *“a 
thero. .nd „port. Mbb lb tb, “V " ""

Utah town aa exceptionally good fori

FOR KENT. FOR BALE. ETC.CALL FOR COUNTY WARRANTS.

VincentFumitueCo. FUR SALE- 1918 8-paaa'Og-r HN;
All outstanding Current Expense 

Fund, Road and Bridge Fund and 
School Warrante of Bear Lake county 
will be paid upon presentation at my
office.

In tercet on alt warrant* will ceaa* 
ten day* from this date. Janaary 18,
1918.

giHMt condition; Marly saw Urea;
one extra tire; car In fine condi
tion , will *elt re**oaasie—J. O. 
Osborn. O * L stub. Montpelier, 
phone 18.

there are only 88 delinquent* for Ibe 
year 1917.this season of the year.

v;!A Jolly party, composed of the 
Mieses Marjorie Staley, Minnie Rob
erts. Olive Mlchaelaon and Minnie 
Hunter and Menai*. J. B. Meredith. 
Hans Larson, Ernest Earl and Wilbur 
Mulica. enjoyed a delightful outing 
last Sunday at th* Hunter ranch at 
Dingle. The trip was made hy sleigh, 
and a "bunny hunt” was the feature 
of the occasion After the rabbits for 
miles around had been vanquished 
a delightful dinner was served to the 
hunters and thoroughly enjoy ad ta

HALIjOW'KI.L (DWKRT CLARINETS FOR SALS Om eel of 
Albert System clarinets, get them 
and start la high school orchestra. 
—A C. Tseller

WANTED TO BUY— Oood bail Jersey 
or Durham cow to be flesh Ut Feb
ruary—Call
Montpelier

IB WTKLL ATTENDED
STANLEY H RICH, 

County Treasurer
»The concert last sight of th* Hal- 

lowell company at the opera hone*; 
Was wall attended, every available< DR. A. L. CHILTON

t being taken and « number bf 
Ie standing up An excellent pro- I 
vu renitifrifl both cleeeleai ead .

. .*l*r, and repeated encore* teat I ■ R:)tbt g|****a make study a gisuwra. 
fled to the appreciation of th* sndl j fa Montpelier J*a_ 91,11. *>•**;** 
»nce. Every member of the company j *7 Bttakl
Ie an artist, and the solos hy Individ-. ^ ,|
aa! members were heartily applaud * 
bd. especially the 'cello *olo. The: 
beging of J. H, Wentzell wa* well re-l 
.•viced and hi* patriotic eonga pleaecd ,rm o( !he bod,. You eau wall lm*> 
Wa hearers greatly A festere of the me the result when they * re slopped 
wen Ing was that when "Old Oiory " up a* la the rase m J*
X« played the audience rear In abody ^tSVBT*blet*0«*ceHe*t ^ They are 

laed standing until the Is« mild rjmJ gvatu m their action They

Eye troubles 
school troublas 

and gt
LOST —A -lyear old bay mare; small

ru white spot la forehead and brand-The Store that serves you best 
—Everything in Furniture—

left thigh with eircl* usdI
three bar* protruding tr 
Finder notify Ik* Bpeira at 
atngton and receive reward.

FOR SALK—Alfalfa haed. 99 Mr cast 
pure; write for samples and price*.

/We do aat like to cast cold water 
(on the hopes and aspirations of th* 
prospective participants in th* forth | 
coming county “•pelllng-bes” 
nounced hy Bupt. Spencer in las! 
week’s Examiner, but w# are morally 
certain that the championship beR ja^d re 
will go to the writer of the moving 

V picture slides now being exhibited in 
'Montpelier His (or her) orthogra-

Joha L Reynold*. Malad. IdnltaAre Y.
The bowehi at* the sewerage ey* WANTED Oood girt fur gsusral 

housework. Three tu fiunity, wag-
aa |19 par th Writ* T. C. Igo,aa-
Cohevtlle, Wyoming.

FOR SALE—A « cylinder. 7- 
got unto; taqelr* at Hoffl 
markst.

I

ns had died awsy.

Undertaking-Embalming wanted—Hid**, pelts and turn;given under the auspice* of the 
itpeller high school. * Electrical mannfactartsg oRera» before selling; tedkstiuna am that % ■abondant opportsalU*# tor th» market is going te h» high—

• rippled soldiers.« Th*to .

dumnhwwt" I mrunri»nii"Hi r^ifTir*]■, ar » a-, -eit t*ÄT"J Ä» * t* « «**«.». .


